A B S T R A C T A natriuretic and diuretic response to whole blood infusion in the rat, exaggerated and sustained by intravenous reinfusion of excreted urine, was shown to be associated with increased glomerular filtration and reduced tubular reabsorption. Cross-circulation of animals so responding (donor rats) with isovolemic recipients led to a modest natriuretic and diuretic response in the latter, not accounted for by altered physical composition of tlle blood lnor by observed changes in filtration rate or arterial blood pressure. The recipient natriuresis was unchanged when nephrectomized donors were used and it occurred in experiments in wlhich donor urine was simultaneously replaced by intravenously infused Ringer-Locke solution; the natriuretic property of the cross-circulating blood could therefore not have been due to reinfusion of urinary constituents, nor to accumulation of metabolites, nor to a factor of renal origin. A recipient natriuresis was also observed when the expanded and urine reinfused donor had been acutely adrenalectomized, ruling out an altered secretion of adrenal cortical or medullary hormones as a principal cause of this natriuresis; the data, however, do not exclude participation of reduced aldosterone secretion in the normal effector mechanism. In control experiments in which whole blood was exchanged for donor blood, a small delayed natriuresis did occur in the recipient; this could be completely prevented by administration of aldosterone. In similar exchange experiments with adrenalectomized donors, a small natriuresis developed in the recipient before blood administration but declined afterwards. These minor natriuretic effects probably resulted from altered mineralocorticoid content of the cross-circulating blood due to factors other than blood volume change. The
A B S T R A C T A natriuretic and diuretic response to whole blood infusion in the rat, exaggerated and sustained by intravenous reinfusion of excreted urine, was shown to be associated with increased glomerular filtration and reduced tubular reabsorption. Cross-circulation of animals so responding (donor rats) with isovolemic recipients led to a modest natriuretic and diuretic response in the latter, not accounted for by altered physical composition of tlle blood lnor by observed changes in filtration rate or arterial blood pressure. The recipient natriuresis was unchanged when nephrectomized donors were used and it occurred in experiments in wlhich donor urine was simultaneously replaced by intravenously infused Ringer-Locke solution; the natriuretic property of the cross-circulating blood could therefore not have been due to reinfusion of urinary constituents, nor to accumulation of metabolites, nor to a factor of renal origin. A recipient natriuresis was also observed when the expanded and urine reinfused donor had been acutely adrenalectomized, ruling out an altered secretion of adrenal cortical or medullary hormones as a principal cause of this natriuresis; the data, however, do not exclude participation of reduced aldosterone secretion in the normal effector mechanism. In control experiments in which whole blood was exchanged for donor blood, a small delayed natriuresis did occur in the recipient; this could be completely prevented by administration of aldosterone. In similar exchange experiments with adrenalectomized donors, a small natriuresis developed in the recipient before blood administration but declined afterwards. These minor natriuretic effects probably resulted from altered mineralocorticoid content of the cross-circulating blood due to factors other than blood volume change. The INTRODUCTION Various effector mechanisms have been proposed to account for the renal natriuretic response to blood volume expansion. There is convincing evidence that decrease in peritubular capillary oncotic pressure, such as may result from plasma dilution or decreased filtration fraction, can diminish uptake of tubular reabsorbate (1) . This change, associated with increase in peritubular capillary blood pressure, is advanced as a possible basis of "volume natriuresis" (2, 3) . On the other hand, the possibility of a humoral natriuretic effector has been extensively explored (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) , but the natural occurrence and physiological importance of such a "natriuretic hormone" has not been convincingly demonstrated for reasons outlined in recent commentaries (11, 12) . In particular, some earlier reports (6) (7) (8) of a humoral natriuretic factor remain questionable because the blood volume expansion techniques involved alterations in blood composition which are now known to affect the kidney directly (13) (14) (15) (16) . Furthermore, the renal reaction to injection of blood from expanded animals into bioassay animals has been small and inconsistent (17, 18) or absent (19, 20) . The first of these major obstacles to accepting the existence of a humoral effector of natriuresis could be removed by demonstrating transfer of natriuresis in a bioassay procedure where vascular expansion occurred without alteration in blood composition. Two studies with positive results which approach or meet this requirement are available (21, 22) . The second difficulty, of inconsistently positive findings, could be resolved if the humoral activity were shown to be normally complementary to some other renal effector mechanism. In the course of micropuncture experiments, in which a sustained state of volume expansion was a requirement, the technique of intravenious reinfusion of formed urine was employed in the rat (23) . Such "reinfused" animals showed exaggerated renal responses to blood infusion, and these, as well as successful transfer of a natriuretic effect by cross-circulating reinfused rats with normal recil)ients, will be (lescribed.
METHODS
Male Sprague-Dawley rats, ranging in weight from 194 to 397 g and anesthetized with Inactin' (100 mg/kg), were used in the eight series of experiments. Series I consisted of five single animals infused wvith whole rat blood and reinfused with their ownI1 urine for 2 hr, after which urine reinfusion was discontinued but urine collections continued for 70 min. Series II-VIII were cross-circulation experiments, identified in Table I by treatment of the donor rat; the recipient rats were normiial in all these series. Identical protocol was used throughout series II-VIII, except for deliberate deviations to be described. Cross-circulation was commenced after completion of the surgical preparations; the initial weight of the recil)ient, including secreted urine, was kept constant thereafter as described below. After 40 min, "control period" observations were made for 1 hr and blood was then infused into the donor and urine reinfusion instituted; observations continued over the next 2 hr ("postinfusion" period).
In series III, VII, and VIII the renal vessels in the donor rat were ligated, with or ithout excision of the kidneys, through a midline laparotomy which was then closed. In series V and VI, the adrenal glands of the donor were excised through lumbar incisions, the procedure completed about 30 min before cross-circulation. Series II and IV were parallel, except that in series IV the donor urine flow simultaneously displaced an equal volume of Ringer-Locke solutioIn from a separate reservoir into the donor circulation; the urine was collected but not reinfused. Series III and VII were parallel, except that during whole blood infusion in series VII, the donor was simultaneously hemorrhaged at the same rate; this "exchange" procedure allowed additioIn of homologous blood to the crossed-circulation without vascular expansion of either partner. Series V and VI were similarly parallel, except for the absence of vascular expansion in series VI. Series VII and VIII were also parallel exchange experiments, except that the animals of the latter series received aldosterone and vasopressin in the continuous infusion.
Preparation anzd proceduires. In all animals, after tracheal cannulation, a femoral artery and vein were cannulated for blood pressure recording and blood sampling and for infusions, respectively. A carotid artery and jugular vein were cannulated with PE90 polyethylene tubing for the crosscirculation procedure depicted in Fig. 1 Determinations. In series II-VIII, determinations were made at 20-min intervals; the 1st hr included three control periods and wxas followed by blood infusion or exchange of the donor rat during the fourth period with simultaneous urine reinfusion where relevant; observations then continued over the remaining six periods. In series I only, urine reinfusion was discontinued at the end of the ninth period but urine collections and determinations were made over a further 70 min at shorter intervals as depicted in Fig. 3 .
Urine was collected continuously over each period except xwhere it was reinfused and here 30-sec samples were obtained at the end of the period by briefly interrupting the reinfusion; the choice of this time for sampling led to some overestimate of the total excretion over a period if a function were increasing. In reinfusion experiments, plasma inulin specific activity rose in both donor and recipient rats. The changing plasma level was compensated for in recipient rats by averaging the values bracketing a urine collection period; in donor rats plasma and urine sampling were closely consecutive. Urinary and plasma sodium concentrations were measure(d by flame photomletry troml samples of collected urine or from plasma obtained from blood samples of 0.1 ml collected into microhematocrit tubes from the femoral arterial catheter; this volume of withdrawn blood was replaced with homologous donor blood in all rats except in the nephrectomiiized donors where serial samples x-ere not taken. Plasma potassium concentrations were also determined on selected blood samples, two before and two after infusion. Arterial blood pressure was monitored with a strain gauge connected to the femoral arterial catheter.
Rectal temperature of the animals was kept close to 37.50C with a heat lamp. At the conclusion of experiments a postmortem examinatioin wN-as carried out and the kidneys removed for weighing; a loss of 2 ml or more of blood into the abdominal cavity (from operative incisions) was considered groundls for exclusion of experimental data. As showxn in Table II , such blood loss occurred more commonly in acutely nephrectomized donors. Plotted data are collection pcriod averages for all animals in a series. Statistical evaluation of selected data was done oIn the mean values for the control perio(d (of 1 hr) and of the postinfusion period (of 2 hr), subjected to the unpaired t test for siginificant differences (Table II) . The paired t test was also used in evaluating the less obvious differences in the data of series V'II and VIII. Correlation coefficients were calculated between absolute period values for selected variables, and the changes from control in these values after blood infusion, for the individual recipient rats of series II, V, and VI.
RESULTS
In comparison with the responses to simple vascular expansion as reported earlier (20) Renal and other responses to blood infusion with urine reinfusion. Averaged changes in normal rats (series I) in which urine reinfusion followed intravenous whole blood infusion (Inf-Reinf) for 2 hr after which reinfusion of urine was discontinued (Release). V, urine volume; UN,V, total sodium excretion; TRFN., tubular rejection fraction of filtered sodium; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; ABP, arterial blood pressure. The cumulative totals of fluid input and output (including loss in blood samples) are plotted at lower right.
-DONOR NORMAL -DONOR NEPHRECT. and natriuresis. There is ev,idence, from the urinereplacement experiments of series IV (Table II) , that the initial expulsion of urine stored by slight distension of the bladder stump during interruption of the reinfusion line did not lead to any significant overestimation of the absolute values for renal excretion during the reinfusion period. The renal response, studied in detail in series I rats (in which the reinfusion was eventually terminated) was of a magnitude such that the volume of blood infused was usually equalled by the urine flow measured over the first or second postinfusion period. As seen in Fig. 3 In series II experiments, the recipient rats, crosscirculated with expanded urine-reinfused donors, exhibited the gradual development of a modest natriuresis and diuresis. This is shown in Fig. 2 and, with expanded scales, in Fig. 4 . In this and other series, there was some increase in urinary excretion during the control periods. This was probably related to the initial priming infusions of saline; as seen in Fig. 2 , this trend was short-lived in the recipients of blood from simply expanded donors (20) . The natriuresis in series II recipients reached a peak only after 100 min and then declined, possibly due to the ongoing reduction in the recipient's own fluid volume. The increase in sodium excretion occurred without an increase in GFR (see also Table II) and was closely followed initially by increased water excretion; the hematocrit of the recipients rose in parallel with that of the donors, but there was no change in blood pressure of the recipient animals. There were no consistent or significant changes in recipient plasma Na+ (see Table II ) or K+ concentrations. the valuies for the latter averaging 4.66 mEq/ liter before infusion of blood to the donor, and 4.80 afterwards, during the final period.
Series III, designed to determine whether the natriuretic factor was of renal origin, was identical to series II except that the donor animals possessed no functioning kidneys and hence were kept expanded after blood infusion by virtue of their anephric state. The renal response of the cross-circulated recipients of series III (Fig. 4, thin lines, open circles) was essentially similar to that of recipients in series II except that the diuresis was slightly greater and the peak delayed. Again the hematocrit rose in parallel with that in the donor rats, but no change in blood pressure occurred (Table II) . It was therefore clear that the source of any natriuretic factor transferred was not the kidneys of the expanded animal nor could the kidneys subserve any sensory function related to this factor.
Series IV, designed to determined whether the recipient natriuresis was dependent on some constituent of the reinfused urine or due to a nonspecific effect of accuimulating metabolites, again revealed a natriuresis Humoral Component of Natriuresis of Blood Volume Expansion in the recipient rats (Fig. 5 , Table II ). The temporal pattern of this natriuresis was similar to that seen in recipients of series II and III, but its magnitude appeared greater; this difference was not statistically significant. There was a trend toward an increase in GFR during the early postinfusion period. The natriuresis was associated with diuresis and these responses declined, as in series II and III, in spite of maintained volume expansion of the donor rat. Considerable variability was seen in recipient renal function in series IV, probably related to the replacement with isotonic solution of urine of variable tonicity. A slight consistent decrease in plasma K+ concentration occurred in these recipients from an average of 4.54 to 3.50 mEq/liter, measured in the first and last periods of the day. Hematocrit changes were similar to those seen in earlier series, indicating some henioconcentration. The donor animals of series IV showed a greatly augmented excretion of sodium and water, not significantly different from the donor responses in series I and II (Table II) ; the elevation in GFR in the electrolyte-reinfused donors was significantly (P < 0.01) less than that seen in series II urine-reinfused donors. The pertinent finding, however, was that expansion, rather than functional anuria, was the common feature related to recipient natriuresis.
Series V and VI data, from experiments in which adrenalectomized donors were either expanded or exchanged respectively, are given in Table II and Fig. 6 . The recipient rats of both series exhibited a rise in urine volume and sodium excretion before blood infusion in the donor; this trend reached a plateau in series VI whereas a superimposed natriuresis and diuresis (P < 0.01) followed expansion of the donor in Fig. 8 . None of these chaniges proved to be significant statistically (Table II) This xv-as done both for absolute levels and(l for ratios of indivi(lual postinfusion values to an averaged control value (4t/c) in each animal. Table III gives the correlation coefficients obtaine(d with their significaince.
There were significant but low correlationis between so(lium excretioni and(I absolute bloo(d pressure levels in series II and VI but not V; a correlation betweeni (t/c) (U.Na'V) and (t/c) (ABP) was also seen in series II and V but not in VI. The low values for r indicate that although the initial and subsequent level of arterial pressure positively influences recipient natriuresis, somle other factor is the priincipal cause of the increased sodium excretion. In series II the arterial pressure fell as often as it rose anid in series V the pressure usually fell; in both series the recipient natriuretic responses tended to be greater when the absolute arterial pressure was initially higher an(d hen it declined less after expansion of the donor.
In all correlations but one, the GFR was not significantly related to sodiunm excretion in the recipient; the one exceptioni (series II) yiel(ledl an r value of 0.3221 between (t/c) (UAaV) and (t/c) (GFR), implying that about 10% of the rise in sodium excretion could be accounted for by rise in GFR. Again, however, the natriuresis was accompanied by a fall in GFR more often than with a rise.
DISCUSSION
The volume diuresis and natriuresis resulting from sustained blood volume expansion, associated with significant increase in GFR as well as reduced tubular reabsorption, was greatly augmented over the reaction to simple expansion. The.blood of the expanded reinfused animal underwent an alteration, not related to plasma sodium or potassium levels, which caused natriuresis in an isovolemic cross-circulated recipient rat. This alteration was not due to a factor elaborated by the kidneys, as the transfer of natriuresis occurred similarly in recipients paired with nephrectomized donors. It was not the result of accumulation of products normally excreted by the kidney, as natriuresis occurred in the recipient when the expanded donor was permitted to excrete freely, volume expansion being maintained by reinfusion of electrolyte solution. Furthermore, no natriuresis occurred in the recipients of nephrectomized but unexpanded donors (also treated with aldosterone and Pitressin) which would be accumulating metabolites.
As nonspecific metabolite levels did not play an essential role in the recipient renal response, it may be concluded, from comparison of recipient responses to expansion of the donor with those after exchange, that increase in extracellular fluid volume was required to vield the natritiretic clhange in cross-circtilating hlood.
One obvious change in the character of this blood, in experiments with vascular expansion, was the rise in hematocrit which occurred equally, of course, in both donor and recipient animals. This change is most readily accounted for by hemoconcentration associated with increased outward capillary filtration and it is reasonable to assume that plasma protein concentration also rose. The latter change has been shown to increase proximal tubular reabsorption (1) and an increase in red cell concentration has been reported to decrease renal excretion of water and sodium in the rat (16) . There is no reason, then, to attribute to hematocrit elevation a direct effect on the kidney leading to the natriuresis observed in recipient rats as the opposite change might have been expected. A more serious objection, however, could be that the probable elevation of protein concentration led to expansion of the recipient by shift of interstitial fluid into its vascular compartment. If such an effect were large enough to produce a volume response in the recipient, this should have occurred in the simple expansion and cross-circulation experiments reported earlier (20) . In the recipients of these experiments, the averaged hematocrit rise (n = 13) was from 45.7 to 51.1%, but no natriuresis or diuresis resulted.
Hemodynamic sponse is due to an extra-adrenal factor.
The recipient natriuresis appears to depend on altered tubular sodium handling; the poor correlation with changes in filtered load and in arterial pressure in the recipient implies that these were not primary causes of the recipient response. Our results do not permit speculation on the mechanism of action or source of the natriuretic factor. Tlhey may suggest, however, that it is not norimially excreted and concentrated in the urine, as the transferred effect was even greater when the donor urine was replaced witlh electrolyte solution rather than rein-fused. The factor may therefore be different from the natriuretic activity recently revealed by bioassays of human urine (9, 10) .
The results of the present experiments are not necessarily at variance with our earlier negative findings (20) . A humoral component of the natriuretic effector mechanism apparently can be revealed with sustained blood volume expansion but not with simple expansion of the donor of a cross-circulated pair. We suggest that the rapid correction of the simple expansion (by the renal response) may prevent the humoral component from reaching a level sufficient to manifest a significant effect in a recipient animal lacking other consequences of vascular expansion. It is possible, as suggested by Lichardus and Ponec (27) , who also observed recipient natriuresis using urine reinfused donors, that concentration of plasma protein during the associated diuresis may have cancelled out a positive response in the recipient. Sustained expansion, judging by the resultant rise in hematocrit, must also have lead to concentration of protein. In addition, however, it may allow accumulation of a humoral factor such that there is a slowly developing and modest natriuresis in the recipient in spite of plasma protein concentration.
Finally, the physiological importance of this humortl component of volume natriuresis should be assessed. As it has not been demonstrable, by arterio-arterial or arteriovenous cross-circulation, when the donor rat was simply expanded, the prompt excretion by such animals of the extracellular fluid volume increment may depend mainly on other than humoral mechanisms. The natriuretic response to simple expansion (ref. 12 , normal rats but cross-circulated with a partner) may be compared to the recipient natriuresis in series II (normal donors) and series V (adrenalectomized donors); values for U-.V, adjusted by subtraction of values obtained in parallel exchange experiments, are plotted in Fig. 10 . The humorally mediated natriuresis in series II and V recipients amounts to an appreciable fraction of the total response in the simply expanded animals; indeed, the magnitudes overlap during the 2nd postinfusion hr. Although the initial stimulus of vascular expansion was comparable in the simply expanded rat and in the donors of series II and V, this stimulus was, of course, short lived in the first group and prolonged in the latter two. The duration of the stimulus could be related to the accumulation of a natriuretic factor, possibly accounting for the failure to demonstrate it in recipients cross-circulated with simply expanded donors. Alternatively, the factor could act synergistically with other effector mechanisms and thus be effective in these circumstances at much lover levels than would be required in unexpanded recipients. Finally, it is possible that the changed blood activity observed in these experiments was a reduced level of an antinatriuretic factor (4, 26) . If this were true, elevated levels might have far greater physiological effects than reduced levels and could be an important determinant of the sodium retention of disease states.
